The AQUAGUARD™ BW chemical dosing system is designed to apply boiler water treatment chemicals direct from the chemical drum. The application of the chemical treatment programme is proportional to the quantity of Boiler feedwater into the system.

**Product information**

Aquaguard BW 2 Pump Chemical Dosing System with WSS Part Number 777332 includes the Control Unit, Dosing Pumps, Suction Assemblies, Injection Valves, Drum Bunds, Dosing Tube and accessories required for the complete system.

**Features**
- Proportion chemical dosing system
- Chemicals dosed direct from the drum
- Suitable for multiple chemical applications

**Benefits**
- Reduced chemical handling and improved Health and Safety
- Surety of application
- Improved equipment protection

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Dimensions/Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invert Hazard Material (IMO/EU) classification</td>
<td>D-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions L x W x H [mm]</td>
<td>300 x 300 x 150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight [kg]</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical data**

| Voltage [V] | 240 AC mains supply |

**Related products**

**Accessories**
- 778908 HW INJECTION VALVE/200°C/6MM/R1/2
- 779080 6X4MM PTFE DW DOSING TUBE 10M
- 698720 AUTOTREAT - 25 LTR
- 683706 SPARE KIT DOSING PUMP 1602PVT
- 762532 BETA PUMP BT4B1602PVT 2.2L/H 16 BAR

**Spares**
- 734808 BETA PUMP 1602PVT WET END
- 766408 UNIVERSAL CONTROL CABLE 10MTR
- 683706 SPARE KIT DOSING PUMP 1602PVT

**Technical data**

| Voltage [V] | 240 AC mains supply |

**Related products**

**Accessories**
- 698712 OXYGEN SCAVENGER PLUS 25 LTR
- 619692 SUCTION ASSY/PVC/6X4MM/LEVEL SW
- 778909 DRUM BUND FOR 25LTR CHEMICAL DRUM
- 778926 GAMMA X PUMP 1602PVT 2.3L/H 16BAR
- 779088 MFV-DK SIZE 1.5/10 BAR PVDF

**Spares**
- 734812 GAMMA X 1602 PVT WET END
- 734852 BW DOSING UNIT SPARE PARTS KIT